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VoWi-Fi?
VoWiltMX?
Why Not?
Why Wait?
Wiretess
Communications:
Untethered and
Seamless
Ray Horak
The Context Corporation
ray@contextcorporation. com
NextG Networks
An advanced wireless network from
NextG Networks will generate rev-
gnue, improve cettutar coverage,
enable new wireless services on
, Jur campus by leveraging existing
fiber.
The following is a preview of Ray Horak's presentotion from the ACUTA Fall Semi-
nars in Portland, Oregon, October 22-25. lt's not too late to register!
New and EvolvingTechnologies covers a lot of ground, and there certainty are lots of
things to tatk about; but perhaps the hottest topics of at[ deal in some way with
voice, and there reatty isn't anything fundamentatty new about that. Mobite wireless
and the lnternet Protocol (lP) aren't particutarly new either, but att of this certainty
is coming together in new and interesting ways.
Voice over lP (VolP) and voice over the'Net (VON) have been struggling for over 10
years, technicatty speaking, but most of the bugs seem to have been worked out, and
there now are plenty of rea[ products availabte. Cettutar radio, now in its third gen-
eration, has proven it-
mobite voice tech-
setf over the last 20 years as a
notogy and now is proving
speed data apptications,
fixed. Toss in the good otd
never had it so good in
work.
itself in high-
both mobite and
PSTN, and voice
the wide area net-
LANs have proven them- selves over the last 25 years in
support of high-speed data apptications, and much more recently have not onty gone
wiretess but also proven highty capable of supporting VolP. IPBXs running on high-
speed switched Ethernet ptatforms ctearly are overwhetming the traditionaI TDM-
based PBX market. Now enter VoWi-Fi, bringing atl of this together and adding mobit-
ity to the mix. Considering VolP over wired and wireless LANs, and adding mobitity,
voice never had it so good in the [oca[ area network.
Att that remains now is to merge the two-VoWi-Fi and cetlutar. Att that takes is a
duat-mode handset and a [ittle intettigence to accomplish smooth handoffs between
the two systems. Then you can leave your office and your free VoWi-Fi catl cticks
over to become a metered cettular catt, or vice versa, and voice never had it so good.
Wett, actual[y your duat-mode handset shoutd probabty be a tri-mode handset, at
least, since there are stit[ a lot of incompatibte cetlular standards, and more on the
continued on page 2
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way. Oh, and don't forget that there has to be some sort of gateway technotogy to
accomptish the handoff between your LAN manufactured by whatever company, which
was just acquired by some other company, and the ce[tutar provider, whatever its name
happens to be today and whatever standard it happens to be embracing at the mo-
ment. Oh, and just in caseyou hadn't noticed, Sprint Nextel announced ptans to suppte-
ment its cettutar network with 53 bittion worth of WiIMX. How does that fotd into the
mix? Does anyone see a need for software-defined radio?
Many of the issues have been ctearty identified, but, as usuat, the answers remain
etusive. Focus on mobile wiretess voice in Porttand. I hope you't[ find this seminar fast-
paced, informative, and entertaining. There's ptenty of material to work with in this
session.
We look forword to having Ray Horak back in the spotlight as a presenter. He is author
o/ Communications Systems and Networks and President and GPB of The Context Cor-
poration. Reach him at 360/428-5747 or http:l /www.contextcorporation.com.
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From the President
Carmine Piscopo, RCDD
Providence Cottege
It seems that when we are asked to do strategic ptanning, our first instinct is "Oh no,
not again! How can I ptan three to five years out when technotogy is capable of radical
changes in one to two years?" Or "l have enough troubte with keeping up with daity
operations and don't have time for this!"
Whether we look forward to this exercise or not, effective leaders witl atways dream of
what they believe witt happen in communications technotogy or any other fietd of
endeavor in three to five years, make the time to lay out their vision, then act upon it.
This is the very principte behind the creation of ACUTA's strategic ptan created two
years ago. Under the abte [eadership of then President Tamara Ctoss, the ACUTA
professional staff, executive officers, and Board members met in conjunction with
Kermit Eide, PrincipaI Partner with Tecker Consultants LLC, for two days in September
2004, to create this new ptan.
I personatty remember being both mentatty and physicatty drained after those two
days, but I took comfort in the fact that in some way I contributed to charting the
course of ACUTAs future at a time when our industry was (as it stitt is) going through
some of the greatest changes in its history. At the same time, our students, facutties,
and staffs were developing an even greater dependency on the products and services
we support.
As President-Etect, I attended the CounciI of Higher Education ManagementAssociations
(CHEMA) meeting this past June in Atbuquerque, New Mexico. One of the presenters,
who was from the Association of Coltege Unions lnternationat, made a compelting
presentation on the importance of monitoring their plan's progress. They were serious
enough to issue a "report card" to their membership to communicate the progress of
their ptan's criticaI action items. I immediatety decided that I needed to be better
informed about the status of our ptan and that ACUTA members shoutd not onty be
aware that we invested significant time and energy to formutate and create our ptan,
but shoutd also know the status of it on an ongoing basis.
Therefore, when the Board and Committee Chairs meet in person just prior to the Fat[
Seminar, we wit[ review at[ action items, both completed and outstanding. We wit[ then
re-prioritize at[ outstanding items and make adjustments as necessary. Shortty thereafter,
you the members witt be abte to see our report card. Ptease read it and feel free to
send me your comments and suggestions.
I trust you atl had a successful beginning to your school year, and I hope to see you soon
either at the Fat[ Seminar in Porttand, Oregon, or any of the ACUTA events in the
coming months.
Strategic Ptanning
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Taking the
Putse of Our
Network
Security
Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
tlaolaaaootoaoooolaaaoooaotooloaaaaaaaaatoooo
As many of you may know, ACUTA has been doing surveys at its major events, such as
the annuat conference and seasonal seminars. We have been using these surveys as
the basis for news announcements, in our never-ending effort to gain pubticity and
awareness for ACUTA.
We wanted to tatk a bit about the most recent survey, but before we get into it, we'd
just tike to say that ifyou do attend one of the majorACUTAevents, and you get one
of these suryeys, ptease do take the time to fitt it out. The more
surveys we get back, the higher the quatity of the data, and the
more impact it has with the news media.
The most recent survey deatt with network security and had some
interesting resutts. Representatives of 30 colteges and universities
responded to this one, which was taken during the annual
conference in San Diego.
According to the survey, major network security breaches occurred in the past year
at more than a third of the surveyed schoots-37 percent to be exact-and they
pegged the cost of fixing the damage at anywhere from 51 0,0000 to a painfut S300,000.
Ctearty, that is money that coutd be much better spent, and demonstrates why
prevention is preferabte to repair.
What we found most interesting was that the major security incidents atl took ptace
at cotteges and universities with 10,000 or more students. We had four survey
categories: fewer than 5,000 students, 5,000 to 10,000, 10,000 to 20,000, and more
than 20,000. Those with 10,000 and under reported no major incidents, white the
larger-school group had a major incident rate of 52 percent (1 1 out of 21).
What were the causes of these major incidents? The biggest causes were emptoyee error
or misconduct or some form of external intrusion into the network. ln a coupte of instances,
firewatl faiture or lost or stoten computer equipment were btamed.
That appears to square with what you have probabty heard regarding security issues.
White we att try to protect against the unseen invader, it is more often an emptoyee's
mistake or sabotage that does the damage. That further complicates the chaltenge of
defending the network. ldiot-proofed networking is stitt onty a dream.
Two-thirds of the schools surveyed said they plan a security upgrade within the next two
years. The figure was 91 percent for those schoots that suffered through a major security
breach. As far as ongoing security cha[[enges, you can probably guess the top one - budget
[imitations. A third of schools named that as their biggest issue, with 23 percent pointing
to "user issues" and 20 percent choosing emptoyee training.
The survey didn't reveal any eye-popping surprises, but it is stitt useful to refer to as
vatidation or rebuttaI of some of our perceptions regarding security. So the next time you
are presented with the opportunity to fitl one of these survey forms out, ptease do.
As alwoys, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this space, please
let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
Have you succeeded in devetoping a website that [ooks like a winner and works like a
champ? Does someone in your organization deserve some recognition for a job wetl done?
Send us the URL for a speciaI site, and it might be featured as an ACUTA Site to See.
Our topic for the fourth quarter 2006 is "Extension to Mobile Devices," and the deadline
for submissions is November 1. Submit a site from your own campus or someone else's.
Get atl the details at www.acuta.orq/htmt/wsrp.cfm.
Your Site
Coutd Be a
Site to See
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D C Update
Jeanne Jansenius
University of the South
jjanseni@sewanee.edu
VolP E911 Amendment Passes Senate
According to TR Daity 9114/06, a trimmed-down version of the VolP bitt passed the
Senate 98-0. Moved from the House Tetecom Bitt to the Port Security Bitt, this
amendment mandates that [oca[ exchange carriers grant VolP service providers
access to the 91 1-service etement so they can provide service identica[ to wiretine
and wiretess emergency caIts, inctuding tiabitity protection of the consumer as
we[[ as pubtic safety officiats. Senator Netson (D, FL) reassured that "consumers
witt be abte to take comfort knowing their VolP emergency phone calts witl reach
the 911 operator." Regarding the Senate 1063 amendment, according to sponsor
Conrad Burns (R, MT), "my amendment will move to ctose the gap between tech-
notogy and safety regutations, atlow peopte the access to emergency service they
expect and need, and hetp save tives."
Net Neutrality Still lmpacting Passage of Telecom Bill
Senate Commerce Chairman Ted Stevens (R, AK) acknowtedged that "net neutrat-
ity was the most hotty debated portion of our communication bitt, and it is the
subject that is hotding up the communications bitt. " (http://
www.njtelecomupdate.com/lenya/telco/live/index.html) Senator Ron Wyden (D, OR)
has vowed to btock the bitt untiI it contains stronger net neutratity provisions.
Telecoil Mandate Creating Delivery Problem of Wireless Hearing-Aid Phones
GSM (Gtobat System for Mobite communications) and CDMA (code-division muttiple-
access) carriers are having troubte securing enough HAC (hearing-aid compatibte)
handsets from their supptiers. According to the TR Daity 9/18, Kyocera Wiretess
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory Issues:
ACUTA members may read about the latest devetopments in telecommunications-
and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update,
an etectronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey Rein &' Fietding. Access this
newstetter at http: / /www.acuta.ore/retation/DowntoadFite.cfm?docNum=309
Corporation is seeking a wavier from the 9/18 mandate as they have not been approved by a certifi-
cation body and, consequentty, are not ready to detiver compatibte handsets. They expect to have
the HAC handsets avaitable soon. Leap Wiretess lnternationat, lnc., is seeking a six-week extension
unti[ October 31, citing "togistical issues relating to the distribution of the handsets to Leap's retaiI
outtets. "
FCC Expected to Address CPNI lssues
Privacy of Customer Proprietary Network lnformation (CPNI)once again becomes an issue due to the
September 11,2006, House Energy and Commerce Committee tetter sent to Hewtett-Packard Co. At
issue is the hiring of a third party who attegedty emptoyed "pretexting" which, according to TR 9/ 1 5,
invotves "misrepresenting one's identity to gain access to personal phone records. " The FCC has atso
ruted that section 222 of the 1996 Telecommunications Act ctarifies that carriers have a duty to
protect the privacy of proprietary network information, but it does not waive the responsibitity of
etectronic communication or remote computing service of reporting suspected chitd pornography
images. "Therefore, a tetecommunications carrier does not viotate section 222 to the extent it is
competted by [federat taw] to disctose CPNI in making such a report." More debate on this issue is
forthcoming.
Reimbursement Plan for Phone Excise Tax
The IRS recentty unveited a standard refund that witt be based upon the total number of exemptions
claimed on the 2006 federal income tax return. For one exemption the standard amount witt be 530,
540 for two exemptions, S50 for three, and 560 for four or more exemptions. According to IRS
Commissioner Mark Everson, "These amounts save taxpayers from locating 41 months of otd phone
bitts and anatyzing these bitts to determine the taxes paid. We believe the standard amounts are both
reasonabte and fair." The IRS is stitt considering an estimated method that businesses and nonprofits
may use for figuring their excise tax paid. "We've met with a number of businesses and nonprofit
groups to understand their concerns, and we ptan to work with them to come up with a reasonabte
method for estimating tete-
phone excise tax refund
amounts. "
North Carolina Takes Stand On
Junk Fax
Michael Eastey (D), Governor of
North Carotina, signed [egista-
tion restricting the sending of
unsoticited faxes. 5B 1295
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(9 /1 l06l "provides exemptions for fax marketers that have an established business retationship with
the recipients, but prohibits sending messages that do not clearty indicate in a margin at the top or
bottom of each transmitted page or on the first page the date and time sent, an identification of the
business, other entity or person sending the message, and tetephone number." The fax must atso
state that the recipient can request not to receive future transmissions. (TR, 911106')
Things to Observe
. Unlicensed devices in vacant TV bands: The FCC's Office of Engineering and Technology stated that
unticensed devices could be deptoyed in the market ptace when the digitat TV transition is compteted
in February 2009. lt has been noted by various groups that this is expected to be a very controversial
issue for the FCC.
. South Dakota wiretess tax goes before the voters: The South Dakota Supreme Court has granted a
petition attowing the repeaI of the 4% gross receipts tax on wiretess tetecom services to appear on
the November general election battot. "The court said that peopte have the power to initiate mea-
sures to repeal existing taws, based on examination of the history of the initiative and referendum
laws in the state. " (TR, 9 l1 106)
. AT&T-BettSouth merger continues to move forward: The Georgia Pubtic Service Commission, by a
vote of 3-2, approved the proposed merger. The Ftorida Pubtic Service Commission rejected chat-
lenges by a group of competitive LECs chattenging the approva[ of indirect transfer of control of
tetecom facitities.
. Overtay retief for l[tinois 217 area code region: lttinois regutators have approved a new area code
(447) that wit[ cover the geographic area from the Missouri and lowa state [ine on the west to the
lndiana border on the east. The exhaustion of 217 area code is expected to take ptace around the
fourth quarter of 2008. The imptementation ptan witt be fited with the ICC within 160 days of the
decision.
aaaaaaaoaaaaooaooooaaoaoroaooaoaroooaaaaaaaaa
Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmentaI bodies, and others provide white papers and other
informational documents which are announced through a variety of media sources. White some
admittedty have a certain slant or opinion, others are quite objective; however, both often contain
valuabte information. Betow are [inks to selected documents of interest.
. USF: Lost in Translation (2004):
http: / /www. econtech. com I Lost%?}in%Z0Transtation_ETl. pdf
. White Papers on Wireless Networks:
http: / /searchnetworking. techtarget. com / motorola /
0, 296632, sid7, 00. htmt?ti=24801 &track=NL-259&ad= 56247 5
. EU Household Survey on Communications Technotogy (Summary):
http: / /ec. europa. eu /information*society/ poticy/ecom m / doc /info*centre /
studies_ext_consult /ecomm_household_study/ebj ut06_en. pdf
. EU Househotd Survey on Communications Technotogy(Futt Report):
http: / /ec. europa. eu/ i nformation_society/ poticy/ecom m / doc / i nfo_centre /
studies*ext-consult/ecom m*househotd_studyi ebj u106_mai n_report_en. pdf
. Consumer Welfare, Capitat Formation, and Net Neutratity:
http: / lwww. theamericanconsumer. orgl Net%20Neutratity%20Study. pdf
. "Stap-Down" Rebuttal to Professor's Report on Universa[ Service:
http: / /www. neca. org/wawatch /wwpdf /090506_1 . pdf
. Survey Results for "Free-41 1 " Services:
http: / /www.f ree4l1.com /press/Comscore. pdf
. The Case for Preserving Net Neutratity:
http: / /www. aeanet. org/ pubtications/AeA_CS_Net_Neutrality. asp
. Broadband Reatity Check l:
http: / /www freepress. net/docs/broadband_report. pdf
. Broadband Reatity Check ll-Executive Summary:
http: / /www.freepress. net/docs/ bbrc2-execsum. pdf
. Broadband Reality Check ll:
http: / /www.freepress. net/docs/ bbrc2-finat. pdf
. NECATrends 2006: Making Progress with Broadband:
http: / /www. neca. orgl media /trends_brochure_website. pdf
lnfo Links
Randy Hayes
University of Northern lowa
randal.hayes@uni.edu
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FYI
ln the spring of 2006, Student Monitor of Ridgewood, NJ, conducted extensive research
into how students are using communications technotogy on campus today. ACUTA eNews is
pleased once again to feature setected resutts of that survey. We appreciate Student
Monitor's assistance as we strive to provide the most useful and up-to-date information.
Useful lnformatior't tr you woutd tike to know more about the survey, contact Eric Weil, managing partner at
from the Campus Student Monitor, at weit@studentmonitor.com, or visit their website at http://
http: //www.studentmonitor.com wwwstudentmonitor.com.
This month, let's took at a summary of their findings:
Market Changes:
. Annuattelecom spending (totatof locat, LD, and wiretess) increased 16%to 54.3 bittion
(based on nine-month school year).
. Average monthly telecom spending (total mean) is S79.37 per student
. Spending for cettutar service now represents 87% of students' totaI tetecom spending.
Behavior Shifts:
. 91% of students have a cell phone. 49Yo of previous cetl owners who no tonger own a ce[[
phone are "very/somewhat likety" to acquire a cetl phone in the next 12 months.
. "Cost of minutes/airtime" is the most important criteria (50%) when selecting a cetl
phone provider.
Market Share Shifts:
. 1% of students use VolP. About one in five students (22%) are "Very" or "Somewhat
interested" in using VolP.
. At 35%, Verizon ranks first in top-of-mind awareness as a cetl provider (fottowed by
Cingutar al21Yo and Sprint/Nextel and T-Mobile each at 15%).
. With a 33% share of market (up from 29% tast year), Verizon atso ranks first (fottowed
by Cingutar al24% white Sprint/Nextel and T-Mobite are tied at17%) as the teading
providers.
. Motorota is the leading brand of cett phone owned by students (29Yo, up from 24% last
year) fottowed by Samsung at 21% (unchanged from last year).
02005 student Monitor LLC, Used with permission
aaaaaaaaoooaaoaaaaaaaaolaooaaolaaoooaotaalata
Board The Board of Directors met by conference catl on September 7 and approved thefottowing:
. Tammy Ctoss, Duke University, and Mike Grunder, Vantage Technotogy Consutting,
f or Z-year terms on the Editorial Review Board
Canf arnhar . Sam Levy, University of St. Thomas, and Brian Voss, Louisiana State University,Jre y Lrv I I I rJ\- I for 2-year terms on the Higher Education Advisory Panel
. The two tracks for Fat[ 2007 Seminars: Supporting Converged ltobile
Riny Ledgerwood Communicafions and Business Continuity Planning and Disoster Recovery
San Diego State Univ. . The banquet under the revised annual conference schedute witt be changed from
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer Wednesday night to Tuesday night beginning in 2009.
rledgerw@mail.sdsu.edu The Board witl review the action items in the current Strategic Plan at its October
21 meeting.
The Pubtications Committee is working to update the book originatty pubtished in
1995. Campus Communications Systems: Converging Technologies witt be
distributed to ACUTA members in the 4th quarter 2006.
Respectfu Ity submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood, Director
Communications and Computing Services
San Diego State University
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Report
Aaron Fuehrer
ACUTA lnformation
Technology Manager
afuehrer@acuta.org
With the hetp of suggestions from listserv members, a few configuration changes have
taken ptace on theACUTATetecom listserv. For most users, there witl be littte change. For
others who regutarly contribute and reply to messages, the changes witt be more significant.
A tist of changes and the rationate for each of them appear betow.
. A[[ repties to messages wit[ now go back to the futl [istserv.
Rather than have the "repty to" fietd in each message go onty to the sender's e-mail
address, atl messages sent from the listserv will have a defautt "repty to" back to the [ist.
Users who have had to carbon copy the list to have their reply distributed to the list witl no
longer have to do so. A greater number of participants witt be able to read the repty
messages by having them go directly back to the [ist. The "From" fietd in each e-mail witl
stitl contain the sender's name and e-mail address, so you wi[[ need to cut and paste the
originaI sender's e-maiI address into your "To" fietd if you wish to directty repty back to a
singte person instead of the entire list.
For users who have been on the ACUTA Tetecom Listserv for many years, the important
thing to remember is that when you hit "Reply" in your e-maiI software to a listserv message,
you are now by defautt replying to the entire tetecom [ist.
. The phrase [TELECOM] witt appear at the beginning of each subject line
Considering the votume of e-maiI received by our members on a daity basis, we fett it
woutd be hetpfut to our subscribers if we uniquety identified a message as coming from
someone on the listserv. By adding [TELECOM] to the beginning of each subject [ine, the
e-maiI can be quickty identified and sorted.
. "Out of Office" messages
Messages that contain the words "Out of Office" or "Auto Repty" are fittered by Lyris and
do not reach the [ist. However, persons who repty back to listserv messages stitl receive a
handfu[ of "Out of Office" messages detivered directly to their e-maiI address. lt was
thought that as a side benefit of directing at[ repties back to the [istserv itsetf that Lyris
coutd drop these messages. This was not entirety successful and we need your hetp in
configuring your listserv settings if you ptan to be away from your e-mail for an extended
period of time.
Start by going to http://www.acuta.orq/telecom and entering your e-mail address and
password (optionat, if you provided one). Ctick on the "My Account" tab and notice the
Membership Type fietd. ln most cases it witl be set to "Normat" if you receive each e-mail
as it is sent to the [istserv or "Digest" if you receive a singte e-maiI each day with at[ the
discussions. Change the setection to "No e-mait" and ctick the "Save Changes" button. You
witt stitt be subscribed to the tistsery but receive no e-mail which would trigger an "Out of
Office" message. When you return to the office, simpty change your settings back.
The above procedures have atready been in ptace on theACUTAVolP [istserv for over a year,
with good resutts. We are hopeful that by extending these changes to the Telecom listserv,
we wit[ be better serving the over 1,200 ACUTA members who subscribe to this ontine
service. lf you need hetp in subscribing to either the Tetecom or VolP listsery or need to
access the Web interface for either listsery the appropriate [inks are betow.
To subscribe to the ACUTATetecom listserv
http: / /www. acuta. orq/telecom /subscribe
To subscribe to the ACUTA VolP listserv
http: / /www. acuta. orq /voip/subscribe
ACUTA Tetecom [istserv web interface
http: / /www.acuta. orq/telecom/
ACUTA VolP listserv web interface
http : / /www.acuta. orq/voip
lf you have any questions, ptease contact me at afuehrer@acuta.org.
Tetecom Listserv
Changes
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ACUTA
Conference-
aome Thoughts
and Hightights
30 Years Out
Mike Grunder
Senior Consultant
Vantage Technotogy
Consutting Group
For anyone who can't betieve
Mike's been a part of ACUTA
for 30 years, we've got pic-
tures to prove it!
Here's Mike today. Some
guys just get more hand-
some through the years.
Right, Mike?
Mike as lmmediate Past
President in 1991
^h This has to be from one of the
very earliest meetings back in
the 1970s. Mike is at the top
teft. Dorothy Heinecke (lttinois
State) is at the bottom left.
Others are not identified.
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So I'm sitting there in the audience waiting for the Tuesday morning key note speaker to be
introduced and up pops on the big screen, in reatty BlG, BOLD letters ACUTA Thirty Year
Service Awards: Mike Grunder, Vantage Technology Consulting Group. Yikes, coutd it be?
Yes, it could. Time does, indeed, fty when you're having fun.
I said to someone later that I recatted my first ACUTA conference in 1976. lt was at UNC
Chartotte and we stayed not in a hotet but in the dormitories on campus. That's just about my
onty memory of that one, except for atl the comptainers. Now we wonder what students reatty
want. Did they ever get bigger rooms? ACUTAwisety never did dorms again, so l'm not sure.
I was Virginia Tech's first Tetecom Manager back then. The big issues were how to do this stuff
cheaper and better. That stitt resonates today.
We had to get a handte on costs, but first we had to get controt of the services. Virginia Tech
back then had an old "CU Centrex" provided by the [oca[ telco (C&P Tetephone of Virginial). lt
was an old step switch, crammed into the top floor of the Burress Hatt bett tower.
What a great racket it made processing catts and what great probtems we sotved getting rid of
it. Do you know what one of those things weighs? More than anyone imagined it turned out
(inctuding the buitding's designer), so "getting rid of it" was a better description than "upgrading
it to the newest technotogy." We ended up doing both.
ln the '80s I was off to Yale to wrestte with simitar probtems. How can we do this cheaper and
better and stitl have that att-important "five 9's" of retiabitity and good customer service?
This time it was a Tetco2-provided cross bar switch and 15,000 or so rotary dial tetephones. Do
you have any idea how much time and money you can save if everyone could touch tone their
catls instead of rotary diating them? Neither do l, but I did once. (A sitty tittte exercise but an
interesting one in the context of leaving no stone unturned in justifying big change.)
It took eight years, but we built our own private tetephone company there at Yate. ln the
process we dug the whote ptace up and put in copper and the newest fiber optic cabte. We
didn't kitl one tree and the President's garden remained unscathed through it att. (We did
temporarity tose a Votkswagen in a big hote one rainy day.)
We also struggled mightity with what the best facitities and technotogies were for Yate's
burgeoning data network. Does anyone out there remember "data through the PBX switch"?
(For the record, we didn't do it.)
Atso along the way, we perfected the art of saving huge money (AKA generating revenue) on
long-distance catling. Uttimatety we even came to grips with providing CATV services to the
students-not an easy thing, for academic, not technical reasons.
The other, not-as-high-visibitity aspects of the technotogy business were there at Yale to deal
with, too. System maintenance (can't atways btame the vendor any more), risk assessment
and disaster recovery ptanning, keeping the books, devetoping and keeping reasonable rate
structures to generate income to pay today's bills and plan for tomorrow's new technotogies.
Do you want to be leading edge or bteeding edge or somewhere in between? And understanding
where the regutatory and legistative processes are taking you, my persona[ least favorite thing.
The More Things Change, The More They Stay the Same
Technotogy has come a long way, but the basic chattenges remain pretty much the same.
Figuring out and providing the best customer-friendty technotogy services as economica[[y and
reliabty as possibte white not tosing sight of how fast things change and deating with what the
future hotds. Tetephony, networks, audio/visual, and att that goes with them.
Having now been invotved with ACUTAfoT three decades, I'm pleased to report that, at least in
some ways, the organization hasn't changed much over atl those years. There's now a professional
staff that runs things a lot better than we votunteers used to (l was one for a long time), and
ACUTA s emphasis has expanded to take in new technologies and changes that continue at what
sometimes seems breakneck speed.
More important, ACUTA remains a very member-friendty organization. lt continues to be the
ultimate ptace to meet and learn and network with fotks from atl over the country (this one and
a few others) who are deating with the same chattenges. A "first-timer" cotteague commented
to me that the ACUTA conference is just the right size. lt's big enough to effectivety cover a[[
the bases but not so big as to be overwhetming.
Contrary to what I occasionatty hear cynics ctaim, there's always something new to learn or be reminded
of. Here are a few of the hightights for me this time.
Some Outstanding Presentations from San Diego
Thornton May's energy, humor and advice to took into the future wasn't just fun but thought provoking.
His exercise on looking at where we've been, where we are, and where we're going (in ten-year segments,
1987 through 2017) is an effort that deserves better than the few minutes he was abte to give it that
morning. Try it with your staff for an hour or two some day soon.
As much as I hate the stuff, Jeff Linder and Mark Luker's Legistative and Regutatory Update was timety
and wetl done. CALEA is a topic near and dear to my heart for a variety of reasons, money and potitics
high among them. lt seems tike it witt be worked out in a more or less satisfactory manner (knock on
wood).
Disaster-recovery planning and a[[ that goes with it-risk assessment, business continuity ptanning, 24l
7 maintenance coverage, and deating effectivety with urgent situations sma[[ and sometimes [arge-is an
area in which l've worked continuousty atl these many years. Nancy Victory's report on lessons learned
from Katrina was telling. Hopefutty the lessons reatty are learned, and we't[ do better next time. As
bitted in the ACUTA brochure, Brian Voss's story of how LSU deatt with the aftermath of Katrina reatty
was powerfut. lf you don't review any other presentation from your ACUTA conference CD, review this
one. lt's also being presented as a Web seminar this coming Thursday, October 5, at 1:30 Eastern time.
Catt ACUTA for detaits at 859/278-3338.
And a personat bit of advice: Organize and ptan for disaster now. Don't put it off, and do give it a high
and ongoing priority. lf senior management isn't as supportive as you'd [ike, do it anyway. Put together
a ptan and continue to work on it. lt's a tife's work and deserves to be. Att too often it takes a back seat
to more pressing, day-in and day-out work. Don't tet this happen.
There were severaI first-rate presentations on deating with the financiaI issues of managing technotogy
on campus. Understanding budgets, budget devetopment processes, and effective budget tracking are
hugety important, regardtess of the size of your campus or your bank account.
Getting a handte on what services reatty cost and figuring out how best to recover those costs both now
and in the future are even more criticat. (Here's that ptanning-for-the-future theme again.) Having
spent a big part of my career at a [arge university with an associated hospitat/medicaI center, I can
attest to the fact that size does matter here. Comptexity and politics dictate hard work and sotid
organization to succeed at this.
I jotted down a coupte of things from the University of Pennsylvania presentation on "Funding Model for
a Converged Network" by Mike Palladino and Naila Machado. I think they're worth repeating. One is
"Keep lT directions and services in close atignment with University goals." Atso, "Buitd a model and
structure that can be refined and expanded togicatty." lT touches absotutety everything on our campuses
these days.
Good advice. I woutd add from my own experience that one of the less obvious advantages of doing a
cost-and-modeting exercise tike this is that it not onty shows which services subsidize others, it also
sometimes points out services that might be better outsourced (or the opposite).
VolP was another wet[ covered topic at the conference, as wetl it shoutd be. I recentty wrote a short
piece on things to be aware of and questions to ask when tooking at VolP for your institution. l'm happy
to report that what I said then stilt seems to hotd up. VolP isn't necessarity for everyone right now, but
it needs very much to be looked at and considered in a wetl organized manner within the context of your
technicaI and financiaI situation.
Among several presentations, I found the Colorado State presentation by Jose Valdes to be very interesting.
They're [ooking at open-source lP tetephony and experimenting with technotogy that's avaitabte at low
and no cost over the lnternet. Jose's presentation is wetl worth a second [ook, if you missed the [ive
presentation, and ACUTA is offering it as an audio seminar November 9 at 1:30 Eastern time. lnformation
shoutd soon be availabte on the ACUTA website.
So my hat is off to ACUTA once again for yet another job wett done. lt has been and continues to be a
great resource for me and I hope for at[ of you too.
Notes: lFor a[[ you otd tetephone guys out there, check out http://www.betlsystemmemoria[.com/
bettopercomp. htmt
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